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Forisolatedairfoilsit isposs~bleby theoreticalmeanstoderive K
thepressureorvelocitydistributionabouta givenprofile.Onthe









isolated-airfoilcaseof superimposinga thicknessdistributiona mean
camberlinehasbeenfollowed.By thismethod,an infinitenumberof








gatedat speedsup tothecritical;however,chokingflowswerenot -
obtained.l?romlow-speedtestresultsjoptimumbladeoperatingcond~%ions
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0.5percentchordand95percentchordfor c1 = 1.0. KU qpazrtities”in .0
thisrelationarelmownexceptC20 andthevaluesof Ae. A r-so~ble &..-
.-
asswnptionforthevaluesof A9 canbemadeon thebasisoftestresti”ts
—








offigures3 or4 by thefollowingrelation:
Y= ‘ %o(yc)czo=l. o
ThicknessMstributionandThickness
Thicknessdistributioncoordinatesforthetwobladeseriesare































radiusgiveninfigures3 or4 IJZR/cby thefollowing
















limitsaredefinedby theequationEl= p~+ 550*20° forvaluesat ~1
from00 to650. Averagevaluesof soliditywerechosentobe 1.5and1.8.
Theinvestigationwasconfinedtotheselimits.Bladesectionswere

















averagevalueof thissingle.The600~d-~50turning-angles ctionswere w
designedwithmaximumthicknessesof 10percentof thechordandthe90°





ashighas 120°necessarilywouldbe impulseorverycloseto impulse.















Desired Bladesection %lidity u = 1.5and Sk)liditya = 1.8and
turningangle,camberangle,inletairangle$1 of- inletairangle pl of-
8,deg e~, deg 0° 150 300 45? 0°10°15°20°# 30035040°45060°
60 65 a a a a a a
75 80 a a a a b a,b b b a,b b
90 95 a a a a b a,b b b a,b





m-speed tests,identifiedby thelettera,wereconductedovera large
rangeofangleofattack.High-speedtests,”identifiedbytheletter~,



























































































































tionsweremadeinapplyingthismethod@-oa cascadein that thedown-
streamconditionswereassumedtobe free-streamconditionsandthe
































































valueof deviationangleforthe ec = 110° bladesectionat an inlet4
















figures8 t-cn. Wakemeasurementsarepre~entedas coefficientsdeter-
. minedfromlossesbasedon theupstremndynamicpressure.Blade-section
efficiencyisindicatedby the L/D valuesplotted.At highreaction
-4 conditionsthelargedifferenceb tweentheenteringveloci~onwhichthecoefficientsarebasedandtheleatingvelocitycauseshighdragand
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Highspeed.- Valuesof ~1 measuredin thehigh-speedtunnelat
verylowspeedagreewithvaluesmeasuredi_nthelow-speedtunnelswithin ._
theaccuracyofthetestingapparatus.,Wa@momentumdifferencecoeffi-







































































Examplesof thismaybe seeninfigures33,>, 42,and43. Radical
changesinthepressuredistributionccurredasbladesurfacespeeds
exceededsonicspeedandshocksformedinthepassage.hfigure 46(b),













































































be used‘cocomputethecompressiblepressurecoefficienta a station
intheturbinebladecascadefromthelow-speedvalue at that stationby
replacingMl witha meanvaluetakenacrossthepassageat thestation
in question.ThemeanstreamMachnumber~ isdeterminedfromknown












toan equipotentiallineacrossthepassageat my station,theeffective
flowarea Am wil.lbedeterminedby thelengthof thisline. Sucha line
d maybe approximatedwithfairaccuracyby a circulararcwhichisperpen-
diculartobothpassageboundaries.Thecorrectnessof thisassumption
ofareawascheckedon flowplotsmadewiththewire-meshflow-plotting
devicedescribedinreference7. No exactconstructioncanbe givenfor
thesectrculararcssincethepositionandhencetheslopeof oneendof
thearcisnotknown.To facilitatethedeterminationf a suitablearc,
a transparenttemplateconsistingofa seriesofarcsof varyingradiiwas
made. Thismethodis illustratedinfigure53. EqM arclengthson the
templateweremarkedsothatpassagewidthcouldbe readdirectlyon the
templateafterselectingtheproperarc. A plsmchette,a smallsquareof
























































































of conditionsinwhichthebladeswouldbe expectedto operate.
.
2. Guidingtheflowby meansof straightrai~ng-edgeportionsis
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Figure 2.- Maximum emkmlng Mach number for two-dimen610nalcascade ccm-



































































































































































































Primaryturbinebladesection,eC = 65°,t/c= 10 percent
Primaryturbinebladesection,9C = 800,t/c= 10 percent
P@.msryturbinebladesection,ec = 950,t/c= lS percent
Primaryturbinebladesection,Oc = 1.1OO,t/c= 15 percent
-=5=















bon d~ter upstream duct






































































(d) al=472”; 8 =612°. (da,S532-;(3-669?
Figure8.-Law-speedpressuredistributions~d section
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(c) al =55.0”; 6=72.6”.
-20 020406080100 -20 0- 204b6080 too
Percentchord Percentchord
(d) al= 61.0”;e=76.8”. (e)al= 66.8”;6 =64.7”.
Figure13.- Law-speedpressuredistributionsandsectioncharacteristics
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(d) al=81.10;~=85.6? (e) QI=65J*;6=89.6?
Figure14.- Low-speedpressuredistributionsandsection
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forthecascadeccmnbinationspl = 45°, ,U= 1.5,andpr~ry turbine
bladesection,Oc = 95°.
q, deg
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(f) Section characteristks; arrow sti design an@e of afiack.



































































forthecascadecombinationsp,= 45°, u = 1.5,‘andprimaryturbine
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forthecascadecombinationsS1 = 0°, u =,1.8,andprimaryturbine
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(f) Section characteristb; arrow showsdesign angls of altack.
Figure 23.. Concluietl.
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(d)al=61.1”;0s86.7”. (.) al=64J’; 8 =68.6*.
Figure25.- Low-speedpressuredistributionsandsection
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(d)a,=63W; 8=86.6. (ela,* 67.9; 6=92.!7.
Figure26.- Low-speedpressuredistributionsandsection
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(dlaJ=675”;8=101.6? (e) af=720”; 8s1053”.
Figure 28.. Low-speedpressuredistributionsandsection
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forthecascadecombinations~ . 45°, a = 1.8,and
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(a)Ml=H5;k =-507; Cwl=.0166; 19=682.
Percent chard
(b) Mls319; M2=.~; Cwl ‘.oWa=662”.
Fi@m 31. - High-$peed pressure distributions for macade ccmbinatiom




















0 8 20 40 60 60 100
Percent chord
(a) Ml =.28% M2 = .56~ C =.0202; @• 70.5”.
WI
percent chard
(d Ml ‘.374; M2 E.833; Cw,= .0228; 8 =70.2°.
Figure y2. - High-speedpressure distributionsfor cascade combinations
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(b) M, ~ .315; M2 = -9~ Cwlg.0231i
FiKUR 33. - Itlgh-speedpressure distributionsfor cascade combinations

















I Percent chord Percent chard
(al Ml = .186; M2 E.406; Gw,= .018% ~= 76.~. (b) Ml ‘.262; ~= .EIB3;Cwl=.Ct?13;o= 76.0? ;
EWure 34.- High-speed ressure distributionsfor cascade combinations
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(b) M, = 340; M2 = .906; C = .0219; 8E78.3.WI
Figure35. - Ei.gh-speed pressure distributions for cascade combhtiom
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0 20 40 60 80 100
percent chord
(LdM, ‘.47% M2 =.743; Cw =.0196; 8=66.8°.
I
Ngure ~.- EL@-speed pressure dii3tributiom3for cascade conibinations
P1 = 25°, q = 4i3.4°, u = 1.8, ma primaryturbinebkde section,
e= = w.
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0 20 40 60 80 100
Percent chord
(b) Ml~.49% M2E.6%; Cw,=.0175 ;om71.00.
Figure 37. - High-speedpressure distributionsfor camade conibinations
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0 go 40 60 80 K
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(I)) M,= .300; M2 = .732; Cw, =.01SO;8=7W
Figure %.- High-speedpressure distributionsfor caacade ccmiblnatlons
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o 20 40 60 60 100
Percent chord
(b) Ml +S5; M2W2; Cw,= .017~ !% 77.3?
Figure39.-High-speedresauredi.stributlomf rcascadeccmbinationa8























0 20 40 60 80 100
Percent chord Percent chord
(o) M, =.275 ~ =.=; Cwl = .oI*; 8= 7BZ”. (b) Ml ‘.504; ~ =.*9; Cw,=.0173 ;8=78.6?
Figure 40. - Eigh-speeti pressure distributionsfor cascade combinations
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(a)M, s270; M2 m.509; Cw, = .Ol~ ;~ E83.2°.
0 20 40 60 so 100
Percent chord
(bl Ml ‘.364; ~ =.797; cWl=.0202 ;e=~42°,
Figure 41.- Ei@-speed pressure dietributionefor caacade combinations
$1 = 25°, al = 56.1°, u = 1.8, and primary turbine blade section,
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(b) M,= .m; M2= .~; Cw, = -@l% 6= 847°.
Figure 42.- High-speedpressure distributionsfor cascade combinations
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20 40 60 80 100
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(b) M, ‘.362; h$ ‘.813; Cq = .021~ ~=67.6”.
Figure 43. - IUgh-speed pressure distributions for cascade combinationfi
131= Y)”, al = 61.1°, u = 1.8, and primary turbine blade secticm,
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(b) Ml 823’W ~ ‘.967; Gw,= .029% ~= 90.4.
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Figure 44.- High-qeed pressure distrlbutiom for caacade cmibinationa
H
M = W, cq = 64.10,
z
u = 1.8, and PI%IFUYturbim blade section, ““









O))MI “.38i7 ~ =.902; Cw, = .0225 ;0=92.9?
I
Figure 45. - High-speedpremmre dlstributiom for cticade ccmbimtiom
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~) Ml ‘.63ZM2 =.785; cW = .021q 8=83,8.
I
Figure 46. - High-speed remure distributionsfor ca6cW combinations$
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(b)Ml s.56~ M2 = .53q. Cwl
Figure 47.- High-speedgressuredistributionsforcascadecombinations
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0 20 40 60 60 ml
percent chord
(b) Ml =.556; M2 = .565; Cw, q .0155 ;O= 87.5R
Figure 48. - High-speed pressure distributions for cascade combinations







(a) MI =.412; M2. .459; Cwl=.0146; ~= 90.6?
surface
sau-foce
0 20 40 60 00 100
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(b) M, =.54% M2 =.629; Cw, s .0193 ; 8= 91,0:
Figure 49. - High-speed pressure distributions for cascade ccmbinatlone
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Figure~l.-Devlation of the leating-flow direction fromthe msan-line
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Figure 54.- Ccaqari.sonof high-sped-test pressure distributionand pres-
sure distributionextra elated from low-speedblade test of primary
blade section, ec kl= 80 , at P1 = 30°, q = 53.4°, and o = 1.8.
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Figure 55. - Measured values of induced angle at low speed snd mean
induced augle for solidi~ of 1.5.
Figure ~.- Measured values of kilucedangle at low speed aud mean
induced angle for solidity of 1.8.
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